Allendale in SA Dubbo domination
The Allendale Poll Hereford stud run by Alastair and Jayne Day and family, Bordertown, came home from the Dubbo
Poll Hereford National Show and Sale with many reasons to smile. Again South Australian breeders were very
prominent and Allendale were right in the thick of the top end action in the June 3rd and 4th event.
From 163 bulls nominated, Allendale entered five top bulls. In the show side of the event they received three
ribbons; a second in the Senior bull class 12 with Allendale Collingwood G20, a third in Senior class 10 with Allendale
Angaston G44, and a third in Intermediate class 8 with Allendale Chisel G161.
This is a section where Allendale has had enormous success over the years, but this year it was Allendale breeding
that shone through. The senior and grand champion bull, Days Calibre G74 was exhibited by Alastair’s brother
Lachlan and wife Lou and was sired by Allendale Waterhouse D1. Their reserve senior was also sired by Allendale
Waterhouse and their junior champion was sired by Allendale Tipperary D13. The Day boys split the stud a few years
ago also having a division of the sires.
In the bull sale section on Tuesday 4th, Allendale had a very solid sale indeed. While the big headlines went to the
Days Whiteface champion, Alastair Day was very pleased with his sale’s success. The five Allendale bulls sold to
$20,000 and averaged $11,700.
Making the $20,000 top for the draft was Allendale Collingwood G20, sired by A.Yemen E39. It was purchased by a
partnership of Sam King, “Bowmont”, and Keith Miles, McMullin & Miles; both partners from NSW.
Ian Daniel, Senior Park, Bordertown, SA followed Allendale Chisel G161 up to Dubbo and bid $16,000 to bring him
back to SA for his top quality herd, strong in Allendale’s bloodlines. Rounding out a very good sale result were
Allendale Walker G77 to Edendale Co, NSW ($8000), Allendale Catbird G143 ($7500) to TA & JE Scriven, NSW, and
Allendale Angaston G44 ($7000) to the Stoney family, Victoria.

Allendale Collingwood G20, the bull that sold for $20,000 to Sam King and Keith Miles, NSW and headed Allendale’s
excellent results of five bulls averaging $11,700 at Dubbo.

